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tbem up as targets to be hissed by the people of every age.

TËheir armies were powerless to, protect theni, and the walls

which were impenetrable to siiot and sheil bave fallen

before the roar of Iaughter, for no governînent eau exist

after it bas ceased to win, respect and began to excite

hilarity.
Away back in the dim and distant ages wlien the rays

froni the sun of science liad flot pierced the glootn of dark-

ness and dogma down to tbeý day when '"knowledge with

bher ample page, ricl wÎth the spoils of tirue" placed tbe

buman intellect on the dais throne of the immortals, wbere

îts prowess is well nigli irresistible and tbe sweep of its

vision almost infinite, wit lias eut a wide swath n -thie

affairs of nkind. There is flot a sin bowever black, a

vice bowever contaminatillg, a practice however pernicious,

a despotistn however devilishý which bas flot trembled wlien

its lash was raised against theni. It bas turned the flasb-

ligbt of trutb on tbe fallacies of tradition. It bas tomn tbe

painted mask from, the face of liypocrisy and relegated to

tbe rear tbe believers in daggers and dungeons. It has

brushed away tbe mold of prejudice from the brain and tbe

cobwebs of fanaticisin froni those wbo stoned the prophets

of progress.
Let us, tberefore, be tbankful for the, omnipotent gift

of wit and the bumanizing influences of, mîrtb. Let us

court -the society of the gay and bappy so tliat the

humanities cati be scattered in tbe nigrts of business, in tlie

beart and at the fireside.

4 1So that the nigbt tnay be .filled witli music

And tbe cares that itnfest the day

May fold their tents, like the Arabs
And as silently steal away."


